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Details of Visit:

Author: secur
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Nov 2008 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

Nice spacious town house,easy parking,quite a few stairs

The Lady:

sable as her pictures tall, busty leggy great!
felicity new to parties cute brunette
claudia slim leggy ,very responsive girl
melinda blonde russian lovely

The Story:

Just have to say thanks as this was my first party and the girls made me very welcome they are all
beautiful and I felt spolit for choice! Coming in when the girls were in full swing I caught the end of
the girl on girl action and was instantly jumped on by Claudia before I had even got to sip my drink.
She is very nice and I loved licking her pussy.
Also have to say it was Felicities first party and she loved it,watching her get her first anal was
amazing she is very sweet and just loves sex,I took her upstairs in my second hour and she rode
me like she was possessed,I hope to see her one on one another time. She is a nice french kisser.
Then there is Sable, the reason why I came to the party! And so worth it she is stunning and I really
enjoyed fucking her tight pussy upstairs on our own. Then Melinda came in and started to help out
but by this stage the afternoons events had started to wear me out and I am not getting any
younger! Wish I had started a few years earlier.
Just want to say that I had a great time and will be back for more as soon as I can. Thanks for the
great hospitality
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